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March 30, 1937
Ray Whitcomb, president, called the meeting to order. 
Minutes for March 5 and the special meeting of March 11 
were read and approved.
Vadheim gave a report on the action taken in regard to 
the University golf course, Mr. McCollum being given the 
responsibility of the supervision of the course.
A letter from Stanley Teel, Band Director, asking that 
$150 be taken from the surplus from the special Track Meet 
fund for the Band trip was read. Eiselein made the motion 
that Central Board underwrite the Band for the sum not to 
exceed $150, from the general ASMSU fund. Warden made the 
second. Motion carried.
The foregoing is to be understood as not establishing 
a precedent.
Vadheim reported a $25.00 deficit in Traditions committee.
After discussion Vadheim made the motion that the $25.00 
deficit of the Traditions Committee be taken out of the 
General fund with the recommendation that the Traditions 
Committee budget for next year will be cut by that amount. 
Murphy seconded. Motion carried.
The managership of Rhythm Rhapsodies and the problems 
involved in the production of the show were discussed.
Whitcomb and Vadheim are to investigate and confer with the 
btudent Union committee.
Dayl Graves, chairman of Publications Board, presented 
the survey of the Board in regard to salary of editors of 
college papers.
Graves presented the following by-law to the ASMSU 
constitution: That no student publication shall carry local
advertising without the approval of Publications Board, ob­
tained a month in advance of the date of publication.
Warden made the motion that the editor of the Kaimin 
for this year receive a salary of $15.00 per month, beginning 
February, 1937 to continue through May 31, 1937, payments 
to be made out of the Kaimin funds. Whittinghill made the 
second. Motion not carried, ^hallenberger opposed the motion.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Betty Eiselein, Sec.
All present. Others present: Grace Johnson, Graves, Dana.
